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WILLIAM LEMKE 
AT LARGE 
_ N ORTH DAKOTA 
~ongress of tbe fflntteb &tates 
J)oust of Rtprtstntatibts 
llla~ington, m." . 
Hon . .. i l l i · ll!l an ger, 
Governor , 
:.,1 s n --.r c ~r , :rort11 a o t a . 
De ar ·ov ernor : 
.. . y lOt , lJ .... 3 . 
. e o. az· t he Pr e eident t b P otriP.r co y , and I 
a'n sat i f i ed t ~ a t '\ .... e c an u t i 'Yl n 1r.1 . Pr o!' c eek 
f o r i m ou n d i n ~ v·a te r f o r l a .. PP , prov i ded · e c '1.n et lo-
C c ted s o r,i-e c an e sta.b l i ~"'1 200- mPn c 2..mn • _ 1at i s , q; e t 
enough d ct.m 8 mi thi n Jout t enty milPR r orn a C3mp to 
mak e u s e of 200 men . ':' P t'."l ta+p · ~ o- i i1 P 8 r 'T-i l l h av t o 
W. 0. SKEELS 
SECRETARY 
mrtke th surveys anc suhmi t t ~1ese vr 0j Pc t s . I ave r i t -
ten t o h Ln and ,. l so t 0 :r . -·-· 
i n me concernin the su bjP c t . 
. Steen ~ 10 a s b e en ~ri t -
I .·oul rl EU ~ e. t t . . t :rou t r ke t i mat te r 
u n ~1th the St a t e 5:ng i neer c: .n 1 e him t o Pu )·ni ~ .s 
FL .. ny nr oje cts q s 1 s s i b l ·i t h in v er y 11P r f u t u r e . I 
c ,. n '...-,s i=-ure y~u t :i r .. t any of t he e u r oject s you c an f or-
a r d t o me , -111 rec e ive our ry r oury t at tP nti on and I 
·il l t u. e t h e--1 u n ~ .... i t h t h e For e Rt Serv i c e . 
hrtd i tend e d t o r ite you Pever a l t i me s , 
ou t ,..e av e b een kep t a.1·))u t s lmsy . e re s .·e Pre 
- ?-
Governor Lflll ~e r - 5-19-32 
during t he sessi on of the Le is l a ure ·1a At ~in t er . 
The l a~s that are b ei nq enactPd wi ll not sati s f y the 
peiople of l;"ort · Dr kota , bu t t e"t will do somf' good . 
I t ·ill b e a s tep i n t1e ri _t directi on . 
I r ote you i n r e ,arc to t h e ~e ~ic .n 
pro 1)erty and- hn Je t hat you . i 1 be aolP to make s ome 
s ort of r es)onse so we c an at l eas t prot ct t ~is 
pro1erty until the situat i n c n7e~ . If you cannot 
. a ssi et to t he Pnt ir e a.rn'Junt a ~Ked , do ~h .t you c 3.n . 
With personal r 'J ars , I am 
Your8 very tr _ , 
